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City budget meeting focused on infrastructure
Mo l u e  Bryant

mbryantOthepampanews.cxxTi

The City of Pampa's budget 
meeting on Tuesday ariem(X)n 
focused mostly on infhumicture 
and area resources, including the 
Lovett Memorial Library.

The library reported loaning 
out between 80,000 and 100,000 
books a year. Department head 
Misty Guy works to provide up 
to date material, especially when

it comes to technology. Funding 
for the library comes from $.03 
of the Pampa tax rate, the gen
eral fund grants. Gray County 
and the State of Texas. It no 
longer receives funding from the 
Texas Panhandle Library System, 
which is defunct.

The landfill and composting 
area have requested a hackhoe 
replacement from the Solid 
Waste Management Fund. The 
City is also planning to make its

haling operation available within 
a few months.

The water production depart
ment is considering increasing its 
rates to cover operation and the 
cost of recently purchased water 
rights. The department would also 
like to replace a pickup, add tour 
wells, ami replace a booster pump 
at a pump station. It also plans to 
continue a water line replacement 
program for $ 150,000.

The Wastewater Collection and

PUPPY LOVE

staff photo by MolUm Bryant

C ra ig  H a rk co m  (from left). R a n i^  Dunham, Tim  Roberts, Michael Ryan and Jerry 
Tomaschik of the Pampa Fire Department visit with 13-week-old Spot, a P AW S rescue 
puppy and survivor of parvo.

Spot a miraculous story for PAWS
Mo u je  Bryant

mbryantathepampanews.com

Volunteers with PAWS, 
the Pampa Animal Welfare 
Society, have a passion for 
helping animals, and some
times that passion leads to little 
miracles.

One such miracle is a 
13-week-old puppy by the 
name of Spot. Weeks ago, 
PAWS featured him at a PetCo 
adoption event.

“Spot was the most feisty 
little guy, and nobody adopt
ed him," said Faustina Curry, 
PAWS president. “At the

Summer Celebration (on July 
18), he was adopted, and (his 
family) couldn't pick him up 
until Saturday.”

Curry asked Debbie 
Matthews to foster the puppy. 
T hai however, was about the 
time Spot got sick with a 
SPO T  <x)nt. on page 5

Treatment Department plans to 
replace a rotor.

The Pampa H 20 Aquatic 
Center, newly opened this sum
mer. has served about 50.0(K) 
people, according to the latest 
gate report. It has generated about 
$300,()00 in revenue from admis
sion and concession sales. The 
water park will be open through 
Labor Day, and is making land
scaping a priority.
BUDGETcont on page 5

Local woman 
involved in 
deadly wreck

Arnie Aurellano
editof®thepampanews com

A Pampa woman was involved 
in a Tuesday wreck that took the 
life of a Canadian woman and 
sent three kids to the hospital 

Sonee Johnson. 37, of Canadian, 
was killed Tuesday when the 2(M)9 
Toyota Corolla she was drising 
collided with the 2(M)4 Chevrolet 
Impala of Marcella Br(H)ks, 57, 
of Pampa.

The accident occurred at 
about 1:55 p.m. on U.S. Mwy. 
60, about four miles west ol the 
Miami city limits. .According 
to Texas Department of Public 
Safety Public Information Officer 
Daniel Hawthorne, Johnson was 
traveling east when she observed 
Brooks' vehicle heading west in 
the eastbound lane and not pass
ing. Taking action to avoid the 
other vehicle, Johnson crossed 
into the westbound lane, but 
Brooks corrected and swerved 
into the same lane, striking 
Johnson's vehicle head-on.

Roberts County Justice of the 
Peace Tresa Seuhs pronounced 
Johnson dead at the scene o f the 
accident at 2:15 p.m.

Johnson was reportedly driving 
to Pampa with her daughter, who 
was brought by ambulance to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center, 
then flown to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo for internal 
injuries and a fractured thumb 

Brooks had to be removed from 
the accident wreckage by author
ities, as her feet were pinned 
underneath her vehicle's motor. 
WRECK cont. on page 5

Two for the Road to perform at Saturday benefit
Ranoy Pribble

rpribtole4 thep8mpanews.com

Two for the Road, the duo of recording 
artists Patti Stilson and Alan Calhoun, will 
provide the entertainment for a benefit street 
dance Saturday evening in Pampa.

The benefit also includes a Poker Run and 
food.

All proceeds for the event will benefit the 
Childras Veterans of Foreign Wan Post 
2312, whose building was devastated by 
storms.

“The proceeds will go for whatever 
they nee<L” said Pampa VFW Post 1657 
Commander Danny Martin. “The storms tore

ofT part of the roof and it 
closed them down. That 
was several yean ago and 
they haven't had a place 
to meet since then. Their 
membership is down and 
they need help getting 
back on their feet.“

Martin said Stilson, 
who has performed at 
local events in the pasL 
recently contacted him 
about using the local post for such a benefit. 
She is a Life Member of the Ladies Auxiliary 
VFW Post 9299 in Alvarado and also a mem
ber of the Ladies Auxiliary American Legion

Stilson

m

Calhoun
need."

Post 379 in Bedford.
“Patty says they need 

to raise $40,000, but 
that is not going to be 
enough," Martin said 
"That $40,000 was what 
it was going to cost to 
fix that building several 
years ago. You know it 
will be higher than that 
now. So I'm not sure how 
much they are going to

The Saturday benefit in Pampa will kick olT 
with a Poker Run by Motorcycle Group 28. 
BENEFIT oont on page 5
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday S aturday

101 
Low 73

101 
Low 74

100 
Low 73

Today: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
• 101, Southwest wirxl between 5 aiKl 10 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 73. 
South southwest wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
east.

Friday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
101. East wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south 
southwest.

Friday Night: Partly doudy, with a low around 
74. South wind around 10 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny arid hot. with a high 
near 100. Breezy, with a south southwest wind 
between 10 and 15 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 73. Breezy, with a south southwest 
wind between 10 and 15 mph.

O Thls information brought to you by.
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Last M inute Ads
I he Pampa .News is not resptmsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

GRAY COUNTY
Appraisal Distnct will be 
closed hn Aug. 5, 2011 due 
to intenor building stabiliza
tion. The ofhce will opien for 
business as usual on Mon. 
Aug S, 2011

JAMMING AT Wm>dy 
Guthne M u sic  Center, Fn. 
h:.T0pm

80h-477-9.1%.

SENIOR DANCE, Sat 
Aug n, 7-11 pm, MiHise 
Lodge Bob Walter p>erf(>rm- 
ing All Sr. Citizens invited! 
$S ea. Info H0t>-(ys4-(X)77

BananaGrAms/
* For each word or phrase below, rearrange 
. . the letters to spell two new words that are 

homonyms. For example. AGE WITH WIT 
becom es WAIT, WEIGHT.

W O U L D  L O A D  A L E

C A P P E D T A C K
r  Z Œ  _

U S W A P P E A S
1 r m i  ij n x j

1 E A R N O R I N

u ______ u 1

Yesterday s Answer FLUKE. KUGEL. GLUED. LODGE. 
DOGEY DOGGY: MODEM MODEL. MODAL. MORAL. 

Al a r m , a u r a l 84

5 7 3 4 6 1 8 9 2
4 2 8 S 9 7 3 1 6
9 1 6 3 8 2 4 5 7
8 6 2 1 3 9 5 7 4
1 4 9 7 2 5 8 3 8
7 3 5 8 4 6 9 2 1
3 9 7 6 1 8 2 4 5
2 8 1 9 5 4 7 6 3
6 5 4 2 7 3 1 8 9

2 6
8 5 1 7

7 4 2
9 2

5 7 4 6
6 8 5

6 8
1 4
9 8 3
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The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Gotofii ' • md . ; fui The Pampa News

OMa. leaders announce water study panel
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  Sttte leaden said 

Wednesday a legislative panel usked with developiiv 
Oklahoma's water policies for the next SO years will fo
cus on the needs of the state, but they did not rule out the 
possibility of selling Oidshoms water to Texas.

House Spetdcer Kris Steele and Senate President Pro 
Tem Brian Bingman named 16 House and Senate mem- 
ben to the panel that will study existing state and federal 
water law, infiastructure needs and t ^  role of Native 
American tribes in addressing the state’s long-term wa
ter needs.

Bingman and Steele both emphasized the top priority 
o f the panel will be the state’s water needs, but said they 
want the members of the group to keep an open mind and 
rtot be influenced by politics.

“There are no preconceived solutions or preconceived 
ideas of what the policy proposals may be,” said Steele. 
R-Shawnee. “At this poinL 1 think all ideas are on the 
table, and this committee will work judiciously to de
termine ultimately what is in the best interest of Okla
homa.”

Bingman, R-Sapulpa, said the idea of selling excess 
water to Texas should not be ruled out.

“That’s an option that needs to be out there that we’ll 
consider at the appropriate time,” he said.

A North Texas water district has unsuccessfully tried 
to gain access to billions of gallons of southeastern Okla
homa water from three tributaries in far southern Okla
homa and sued the state in an attempt to force the sale of 
water. A federal judge dismissed the case, which is now

on appeal in the lOtfa U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
Lawmakers have delayed any action on a ptopoaed 

sale of water to Texas or waterfelated legisLttion for 
several yean pending the release of e water plan being 
develop^ by the Oklahoma Water Resources Ek>erd that 
is due out in October. Officials with the Tarram Regional 
Water District in Texas have offiered to pay Oklalioma 
between SIS million and $65 million a year depend
ing on how much water is used, revenue tlut could help 
build pipelines to deliver water to parched areas of west
ern Oklahoma.

But political opposition to that proposal is fierce, par
ticularly fixxn southeastern Coahoma lawmaken.

Sen. Jerry Ellis, D-Vriliant, otte of the most vocal crit
ics of the plan to sell water to Texas, is among the 16 
lawmaken a j^ in te d  to the legislative pattel.

“I’m not for selling water.” Ellis said Wednesday. He 
said any such plan would be fraught with legal problems.

The legislative committee will bold its first meeting 
Aug. 17 and co-chaiiman Sen. Brian Crain, R-Tulsa, said 
the early focus will be on existing water law. The second 
phase of the panel’s work will begin in October, after 
the frnai OWRB water plan is releas«!, when lawmakers 
will begin developing water policy recommendations.

”It is up to us to study that comprehensive water plan, 
but we need to treat it as a guide.” Crain said. “We do 
not have any preconceived notions o f what the results 
need to be. We are open to all ideas. We are open to all 
opinions.”

Obituaries
Manuel Villarreal, 59

Manuel Villarreal. 59, 
died August I, 2011, in 
Lubbock.

Rosary will be at 6 p.m. 
today at St. Vincent de- 
Paul Catholic Church, and 
funeral mass will be at 
10 a.m. Friday, August S,
2011, at St. Vincent dePaul 
Catholic Church, with Rev.
Joseph Ravi, associate pas
tor, officiating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Villarreal was bom June 23,

do VUIarreal, both of Amarillo, and Esteban Aguilar of 
Dallas; and nine grandchildren. He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Roman Villarreal and Maria Aguilar; a 
sister. Mary Ann Benetiz; and two brothers, Paul Medina 
and Antonio Aguilar.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatiey.
com.

Jim Radcliff, 71

Villarreal

KELLI-JO HANNAH is
back! Vu Ja De, Amarillo

TILED FLO O R S,
Showers, Backsplashes,
Cabinet lops, etc. 25 Yrs. 
F.xp. Stone & Ceramic, Keith 
l avlor, 874-1779 Iv. msg.

1952, in Lubbock. 
He married Inez Garza on July 10, 1976, in Wilson. He 
had been a resident of Pampa since June 25, 1995. He 
worked in agriculture most of his life as a gin operator in 
Slaton, and worked in Pampa as a commercial truck driv
er. Manuel was a member of St. Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church where he led the church choir. In his spare time 
he taught guitar lessons at The Harvest House.

Survivors include his wife, Inez Villarreal of the home; 
a daughter. Theresa Eubanks of Pampa; three sons, Adam 
Villarreal. Amador Villarreal, and Andrew Villarreal, all 
of Pampa; three sisters, Irema Villarreal of Lubbock, 
Louisa McClelland of Pampa. and Rose McCormick of 
Washington; three brothers, Juan Aguilar and Raymoun-

Jim Radcliff, 71, died August 2, 2011, in Pampa.
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funer

al Directors.
Mr. Radcliff was bom April 7, 1940, in Borger. He 

was a lifelong resident of Pampa, graduating from Pampa 
High School in 1958. He was a veteran of the U. S. Army, 
serving during peacetime. He married Yvonne McDaniel 
on May 24, 2002, in Las Vegas. Nev. Jim was the pro- 
prietcM' of RadclifTs Rocks & Relics for twelve years. He 
was a member of the First Church of the Nazarene. Jim 
was a scout leader for many years with the Boy Scouts 
and was a former member of the International Order of 
The Oddfellows.

Survivors include his wife, Yvonne Radcliff of the 
home; three daughters, Pamela Gilson of Shamrock, 
Renda Duran of Pampa and Amy Bennett of Amarillo; 
two sons, James Radcliff of Pampa and Matthew David 
Radcliff of California; a brother, John Radcliff of Pampa; 
two sisters, Mildred Rice of Canyon and Jessie Brant- 
wein of White Deer; 13 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatiey.
com.

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending

Make your Hnancial 
future a priority.

DuamHaip
Hrunod AiMsor
1*21 NH08M 
I* n p4 n  19085 
8088656753

FxhvardJoMs'

Wednesday, August 3 at 7 
a.m.

The police reported 15 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PD reported 11 
animal related incidents.

EMS and the Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 
seven medical calls.

Tiiesday, August 2
Police reported an aban

doned vehicle at the 1800 
block of North Sumner.

A theft occurred.
A burglary occurred at the 

200 block of North Russell.
Thefts occurred at the 

700 block of North Dwight 
and the 400 block of North 
West.

tow, OK oa Auguit 6, 1921 to

I there uonl her father pwied
I away She moved to Sapulpa. OK. 
w hm  she graduated from High 

t School in 1941
She worked at Spwun Aifcraft 

[ with Leland Engle He told her the 
wat going to be hit liiter-in-law, he 

' always called her ‘‘sis” . Four weeks later the mamed Harold 
Lin Engle Sr. Leland't brother. They were mamed on August 4. 
1943 and moved to Pampa. TX. Lin Engle was the couple's first 
ton and was hum November IS, 1948 Linda Engle waa bom 
June 2.1931. Larry Engle wat bom June 10.1932 Uyod Engle 
wat bom March 1 ,1933.

Lula May and Hamid were both members of the Pampa 
Mooee Lodge Harold was a United States Poatman for 23 yean 
and pesaed away in 2002. She has 6 grandchiktrcn and 8 great
grandchildren

Plena# attend the cekh ration fo r ¡Mia May 
omSatnrday.Amgmtt 4 ,2 § il Jh m  2pem-4pm 

at th t Paemga Moot* l^odge im fernega, TX

A burglary occurred at 
the 900 block of South 
Wells.

A vehicle was stolen at 
the 2100 block of North 
Sumner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1100 block 
of North Hobart.

An offense against fam
ily and children was re
ported.

Police investigated a 
welfare check at the 1800 
block of North Zimmers.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at the 500 block 
of North Lefors.

Police investigated a 
welfare check at the 300 
block of North Warren.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 400 block of 
North Red Deer.

Criminal trespassing was 
reported at the 2200 block 
of Perryton.

Phone harassment oc
curred at the 1200 block o f 
North Wells.

A violation of city ordi
nance occurred at the 1300 
block of North Russell.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 900 block 
of South Barnes.

Police reported a run
away at the 500 block of 
North Starkweather.

Police reported endan- 
germent of a child or el
derly person at the 1100 
block of East Foster.

Crimiiul trespassing was 
reported at the SOO block 
of North Faulkner.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1000 block

of South Wilcox.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported at the 300 block 
of South Anne.

Police investigated a 
welfare check at the 2800 
block of North Charles.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1200 block 
of South Finley.

A prowler was reported 
at the 900 block of South 
Wells.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 1100 block 
of Sandlewood.

Wednesday, August 3
A suspicious person was 

reported at the 500 block 
of North Warren.

A prowler was reported 
at the 2200 block of North 
Sumner.

SherifiPs Office
The Gray County Sher- 

iflTs Office reported the 
following arrests for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, August 3 at 7 
a.m.

Tuesday, August 2
Mandel John Garcia, 25, 

was arrested by police for 
poaaetsion of marijuaiu.

Carl Allen Hinds, 28, was 
arrested by police for pos
session of a controlled sub- 
sUmce.

Jerrie Lynn Bums, 37, 
was arrested by police for 
possession of a controlled 
substartce.

Timothy Allen Hicker- 
son, 28, was arrested by 
deputies on a 40 day sen
tence.

'.nur í¡n- Wt‘f
Go to WWW thepampanews.com or call 806-669-2525. LSI
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AFTERN00N/?[/5f/ Drought forces Texas herd  cutback
Extreme heat afSects rail lines Barar Bummy

NEW BRAUNFELS (AP) • The Texas heat wave has 
affected some rail service as high temperatures threaten 
to warp tracks.

The Denton County Transportation Authority has enact- 
••I ,* heat-speed restriction this week, with a slowdown in 
train speeds from 60 mph to 45 mph for the passenger line 
between Denton to Canollton.

DCTA vice presidem Tom LeBeau says the slowdown 
is for safety reasoru because of the extreme heat.

Dallas Area Rapid Traiuit says Trinity Railway Ejiprest 
trains, between 2 and 9 pjn., will also operate at rerhiced 
speeds this week.

Union Pacific Railroad on Tuesday afternoon notified 
New Braunfels police that a train was blocking a crossing 
due to heat-related problems with a section of rail. .

Emergency plan activated
HOUSTON (AP) - Houston has activated its heat 

emergency plan in response to hot and humid condi
tions expected to grip much of Southeast Texas.

The plan was activated after the National Weather 
Service on Wednesday issued a heat advisory that will 
be in effect for much of Southeast Texas through 9 p.m. 
CDT Thursday.

The National Weather Service says the heat index was 
expected to be as high as 110 degrees between noon and 
6 p.m. each afternoon.

Houston officials say residents without air condition
ing can seek shelter diuing business hours at various 
multi-service centers, libraries or recreation centers 
in the city. Transportation is being provided to one of 
these cooling centers, at the downtown library.

Order creates online university
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Rick Perry has ordered the cre

ation of a new collaborative online university.
Perry signed an executive order Wednesday that initi

ates the Western Governors Univenity Texas, a subsid
iary of the nonprofit Western Governors University. The 
WGU was founded in 1997 by 19 governors, including 
former Texas Gov. George W. Bush.

Perry’s order instructs state agencies to cooperate in 
establishment of WGU Texas. Perry says the online 
school will provide an affordable, flexible way for 
“Texans to fulfill their potential and contribute their tal
ents for years and decades to come, without any need for 
state funding.”

WGU spokeswoman Joan Mitchell says the collabora
tion will enhance accessibility for Texas sttidents.

The online university mainly serves working adults 
and offers degrees in business, information technology, 
education and the health professions.

Grid appeals for conservation
AUSTINs (AP) — The Texas electric grid managers are 

appealing to the public again to shut off their lights or any 
(Mher nonessential consumers of electricity.

The Electric Reliability Council of Texas is making the 
appeal each afternoon this week as record afternoon heat 
breeds record demand for electricity.

ERCOT initiated what it calls Enogy Emeigedcy Level 
1 at 2:50 p.m. Wednesday after reserve generating capac
ity for the grid fell below 2 , ! ^  megawatts. An ERCOT 
statement says reserve margins over demand peaks are 
“expected to be very tight” this afternoon “and ERCOT 
operators are closely monitoring the situation.

Level 2 occurs of the reserve margin falls below 2,000 
megawatts and involves cutting power to large commer
cial and industrial users. Level 3 involving rotating power 
outages comes if the margin falls below 1,750 megawatts.

Fifth Hantavirus case found
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) - A fifth case of Hantavirus has 

been confirmed in New Mexico.
The New Mexico Department of Health says a 59-year- 

old woman from McKinley County is hospitalized at 
University Hospital in critical condition with the infection.

Three people have died frxxn Hantavirus in the state this 
year while a 39-year-old man frxxn McKinley County has 
recovered from the infection, which is traasmitted through 
rodents feces, urine and saliva. People usually catch the 
infection by breathing in dust from areas of roctent infesta
tions.

Early symptoms of Hantavirus infection iiKlude fever 
and muscle aches, possibly with chills, headache, nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain and cough, which pro
gresses to respiratory distress. Symptoms develop within 
one to six w e ^  after rodent exposure. Chances for recov
ery are better if medical attention is sought early.

Galveston jogger finds cocaine
GALVESTON (AP) - Police say a jogger on a 

Southeast Texas beach has found a burlap bag contain
ing 55 pounds o f cocaine worth about $2 million.

Galveston police Capt. JefTHeyse (hys) says the man 
was running on Indian Beach when he noticed the sack 
along the water.

The Galveston County Daily News reported 
Wednesday that the man, whose name hasn’t been 
released, was uruble to open the sealed bag so he 
took it home. Heysp says the man then cut through the 
packaging and discovered 25 bricks.

He contacted police, who determined the packets 
contaifred cocaine. Heysc says the bag discovered 
Monday morning was probably dropped fl'om a boat 
and it’s not the first time that cocaine has washed up 
on the beach.

Pipeline proposal scaled back
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) - A proposal for a western 

North Dakota oil pipeline has bem scaled back because 
of uiKertainty a b ^  whether another pipeline will be 
built.

BakkenLink Pipeline LLC wants to build a pipeline to 
collect oil from points in western North Dakota.

The line would link up to TransCatuda Corp.’s pro
posed Keystone XL pipeline near Baker in southeastern 
Montana.

The Keystone line is intended to deliver oil to locatiotu 
in Okldionu and Texas. It has drawn opposition from 
environmental activists and the U.S. State Department 
has ordered more time for public comment.

McALLEN (AP) • Texas 
canie rancher Charles 
Kothman is down to six 
calves aiKl their mothers 
after telling off  80 aninuds 
in recent months.

The drought that has 
baked pastures and dried 
ponds has ranchers in Texas 
and Oklahoma - the nation’s 
top two beef producers - 
culling their herds. Some 
have sold off all their cattle, 
but Kothntan is hanging on 
and hoping for rain.

“I may get to the point 
that I say ‘no’ and take 
them over to the sale bam,” 
said Kothman, whose ratKh 
it about 70 miles south of 
San Angelo. Some ranchers 
say they may sell out and 
get back into the business 
down the road. Others may 
never get back in, Kothman 
said. “My reason for saying 
maybe is because I’m 74 
years old."

Cattle ranchers either 
have to sell cattle dur
ing droughts or buy feed 
because their barren pas
tures can’t sustain the ani
mals. If they opt to buy 
hay while watching for rain 
clouds, they risk miming 
into bankmptcy. If they sell 
off cows of calf-bearing age 
instead, they do it know
ing rebuilding the herd later 
will be a long, costly pro
cess.

Most cows sold are being 
sent to slaughter. When the 
drought ends, demand for 
animals to rebuild herds is 
likely to peak just as the 
nation’s cattle population is 
at its lowest since 1958. 
Prices for the ranchers still 
in business are expected to 
be sky-high.

“Whether you raise them 
or buy them it’s going to 
be much more expensive 
to rebuild your herd,” said 
David Anderson, a live
stock economist with Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service.

Texas’s beef herd had 
shrunk before the latest 
drought. At the beginning 
of 1996, Texas had 5.9 mil
lion cows but a drought that 
year and low beef prices at 
the time prompted ranchers 
to cut down the herd, and it 
continued to shrink with the 
recession and the skyrock
eting costs of maintaining 
cattle. At the start of this 
year, the herd was down to 
5 million.

Texas is coming off its 
driest nine-month period 
ever and its hottest June 
on record. Most of the state 
is in one of the two worst 
drought stages. The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
rated 94 percent of its pas
ture and range land as either 
poor or very poor last week, 
a record since tracking 
began in 1995. The rating 
means there’s no food for 
grazing livestock.

Conditions are similar in 
Oklahoma, which is the dri
est it has been since the 
1930s.

Some cows are being sold 
to cattlemen in states that 
have pasture, but most are 
going to slaughter. While 
ranchers cull their herds 
every year, they usually sell 
older or infertile cows and 
pass plump calves to feed- 
lots in an effort to keep 
their herds as profitable as 
possible.

In a drought, calves are 
taken from mothers earlier 
and sold at a lighter weight 
and, presumably, less profit. 
Bordierline cows nearing the 
end of their productive life 
are let go etuly. The goal 
is to prefect the “fiKtories,” 
those cows that are in their 
prime calf-bearing years. A 
cow sold now meaiu there 
won’t be a calf to sell next 
year.

Bob Edington, who owns 
the Coleman Livestock 
Auction 160 miles south
west of Fort Worth, said 
raiKhers have already sold 
calves they would nonnally 
keep until foil. On July 20, 
he had nearly 4,700 head 
of cattle move through his 
auction. A year before, that 
number was closer to 1,200.

“We’re selling the moth
ers off, which is the ... 
factory of our business,” 
E d in g ^  said.

“The cattle ain’t hare no 
more,” be added. “People 
need to see what’s going on, 
it’s devastating.”

A woman recentlv called

Edington to say she would 
be bringing her last 70 ani
mals to his next auction. 
She’s 89 years old, “and she 
won’t be back,” he said.

But Jesse Carver, execu
tive director of the Livestock 
Marketing Association of 
Texas, said the number of

nmehers selling entire herds 
remains relatively small and 
most arc older raiKhers who 
are “tired of fighting it.” 

Still, in particularly hard 
hit areas, raiKhers have 
seen neighbors load up their 
cows for sale and decided 
they better do it too while

prices remain high.
“A paiuc has set in,” 

Carver said of those areas. 
“If you saw a statewide 
menUdity like that, it would 
be devasuting... everybody 
trying to beat the market 
down."
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Aug. 4, the 216th day o f  
20] / there are ¡49 days left in the year.

Today’s Highliflit is History:
()n Aug. 4, 1735, a jury found John Peter 2 ^ g e r  

of the New York Weekly Jounul not guilty of 
committing seditious libel against the colonial gov> 
emor of New York, William Cosby.

On this date:
In 1790, the Coast Guard had its beginnings as 

the Revenue Cutter Service.
In 1892, Andrew and Abby Borden were axed 

to death in their home in Fall River, Mass. Lizzie 
Borden, Andrew’s daughter from a previous mar
riage, was accused of the killings, but acquitted at 
trial.

In 1916, the United States reached agreement 
with Denmark to purchase the Danish Virgin 
Islands for $25 million.

In 1936, Jesse Owens of the U.S. won the second 
of his four gold medals at the Berlin Olympics as 
he prevailed in the long jump over German Luz 
Long, who was the first to congratulate him.

In 1944, 15-year-old diarist Anne Frank was 
arrested with her sister, parents and four others 
hy the (iestapo aOer hiding for two years inside a 
building in Amsterdam. (Anne died the following 
year at Bergen-Belsen.)

In 1964, the bodies of missing civil rights work
ers Michael Schwemer, Andrew Goodman and 
James Chaney were found buried in an earthen 
dam m Mississippi.

In 1977, President Jimmy Carter signed a mea
sure establishing the Department of Energy.

In 1987, the Federal Communications 
( ommission voted to abolish the Fairness [Xxrtrine, 
which required radio and television stations to 
present balanced coverage of controversial issues.

I en years ago: I housands of admirers turned 
out m London to celebrate the lOlst birthday of 
Britain's (,Jueen Mother Eli/.abeth in what would 
be the last such celebration. (The fjueen Mother 
died 111 March 2002.)

Five years ago: Authorities in Phoenix
announced the arrests of two suspects in a string 
of apparently random late-night killings that had 
terrori/ed residents for months. (Dale Hausner was 
consicted in March 2(K)9 of killing six people and 
•ittacking 19 others and was given six death sen
tences; Samuel Dieteman testified against Hausner 
and was sentenced to life in prison.)

One year ago: BP PI.C reported the broken 
well head at the btittom ot the (iulf of Mexico was 
plugged up with mud; President Barack Obama 
said the battle to contain one of the world's worst 
oil spills was "finally close to coming to an end."

loday’s Birthdays: Joumali.st Helen Thomas 
IS 9 1 Singer Frankie Ford is 72. Actress-singer 
1 ma C ole is 68. Actor-comedian Richard Belzer 
IS 67 Actor-screenwriter Billy Bob Lhomton is 
56 Actress Lauren Lorn is 52. President Barack 
Obama is 50 Actress Crystal Chappell is 46. 
Author Dennis Lehane is 46. Actor Daniel Dae 
Kim is 43. .Actor Michael DeLuise is 42. Actor 
Ron Lester is 41. Race car driver JeO (iordon is 40. 
Actors Dylan and Cole Sprou.se are 19

Ihought for ItMlay: “A man does not know 
what he is saying until he knows what he is not 
saying. " </A Che.uvrion English 11X74-
/VtA/
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Debt deal is the triumph of the Tea Party
Mocked by The Wall Street Journal 

and Sen. John McCain as the little 
people of the "Lord of the Rings’* 
books, the Tea Party “Hobbits" are 
indeed returning to Middle Earth — 
to nail the coonskin to the wall.

As even the Journal concedes, the 
final deal to raise the debt ceil
ing, worked out by Sen. Mitch 
McConnell and Barack Obama, 
backed by Speaker John Boehner, is 
“The Triumph of tlie Tea Party."

The Hobbits demanded that the 
(rOP do battle over the debt ceiling, 
that it not raise the ceiling without 
equal spending cuts, that the party 
accept no taxes.

They got it all. The deal cuts 
spending by $9(X) billion and raises 
the debt ceiling an equal amount. It 
mandates further cuts of S1.5 trillion, 
to be agreed on by Thanksgiving by 
a congressional commission of 12, 
and for those cuts to be voted up or 
down.

If the commission tails to agree 
— seven votes are needed — cuts 
of $1.2 trillion mu.st be made, half 
from defense. Any Medicare cuts 
are restricted to providers, not ben
eficiaries.

What did liberals get? Nothing.
What did ()bama get?
He demanded a “clean" debt-ceil- 

mg hike When the GOP said no, he 
demanded a "balanced approach" ~ 
tax hikes commensurate with spend
ing cuts Again, the GOP said no. 
Again, he capitulated.

Obama was tossed one crupib in 
his appeal that he not be forced 
to fight the Tea Party again in his 
re-election year. Democrats surren
dered on substance and yielded on 
policy for “peace in our time.”

Ronald Reagan demanded 18 
increases in the debt ceiling in eight 
years, one every six months. He got 
them all. Obama asked for a two- 
year truce and. in return, accepted 
what the head of the Black Caucus 
calls a “Satan sandwich."

The mainstream media 
claim that Tea Party intransi
gence lost the GOP the pro
paganda war. But if the left 
believes that, why would they 
be afraid of a re-enactment of 
their victory in 2012?

Some in die Tea Party were 
willing to go. over the cliff 
and take the federal govern
ment with them. But liberals 
have lost the stomach for 
such a fight. Listening to 
the cable blow-by-blow, have you 
noticed?

There are no liberals anymore. 
They have changed their name. They 
are all “progressives” now.

When the right was in ill repute 
in post-Goldwater days, never did it 
abiuidon its birth name, "conserva
tives."

Yet, in celebrating. Republicans 
and the Tea Party true believers need 
to know: This country is not out of 
the woods. Far from it.

Standard & Poor’s has looked at 
the deal, less than $3 trillion in cuts 
over 10 years of budgets already 
bumping up against $4 trillion a 
year, and concluded: The U.S. gov
ernment has failed.

An S&P downgrade of our triple-A 
bond rating may be at hand.

And last week came news that, 
instead of the anticipated 1.8 per
cent growth in the second quarter of
2011, growth came in at 1.4 percent. 
More shocking, the first quarter’s 1.9 
percent growth was revised down
ward to 0.4 percent.

Thus, in the first half of 2011, 
America grew at an annual rate of 
less than I percent — not enough 
to create the jobs needed for those 
entering the workforce, let alone for 
the 16 percent of workers now unem
ployed or underemployed.

This anemic January-to-July fig
ure means that growth in fiscal year
2012, which begins in October, will 
be lower than projected, as will the

Li 
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tax revenues flowing into . 
the Treasury.

Bottom line: Despite
the debt-ceiling battle that,, 
convulsed this city, the  ̂
final deal will achieve nei
ther the deficit nor debt 
reduction we thought. 
Notwithstanding the Tea ' 
Party victory, we continue 
drifting toward the fails.

And as that happy war- 
rior of the political battle- , 

field, Ron Paul, reminds us, we are 
inevitably going over ~  into default.

Only that default will not take the 
dramatic form of a U.S. refusal to ' 
redeem T-biils or halt interest pay
ments on Treasury bonds.

We Americans are not going the 
Argentine route. I

Rather, we will, as we are doing' 
today, slowly desbxiy the value of 
our dollar as an international medium 
of exchange. Unlike Greece, which 
cannot print euros to pay debts, we 
can print dollars to service ours.

Beijing will made to accept dollars 
of a purchasing power far less than 
that of the dollars they lent to us. We 
are going to cheat t h ^ .

Already this year, the dollar has 
lost 30 percent of its value against the. 
Swiss fnmc and plunged against the 
yen and Canadian dollar. And in The 
Wall Street Journal, Harvard econo
mist Martin Feldstein celebrates thei 
news that the dollar is slowly dying, 
for it means that U.S. exports are that 
much cheaper for foreigners to buy.

One wonders what men like 
Douglas MacArthur and Dwight D. 
Eisenhower would think of a 21st 
century America whose elites rejoice 
in the news that the U.S. dollar is 
less valued and less respected in. 
the world than in the America they: 
fought to defend.

Pat Buchanan ia 
cotumntat

a natlonally-syndtcalad

Paying the sticker price and with no radio

2 0 i 0

T B X A S  P R M S  A M O C I A T I O M

Sportswriting legend Grantland Rice 
gave us this timeless definition of 
sportsmanship;

“For when the One Great Scorer
comes

To write against your ruune.
He marks ~ not that you won or

lost —
But how you played the game."
But here in Washington, that last 

line has been regularly amended to 
read, instead, “But where you place
the blame.”

As Congress flirted with national 
disaster over doing what previous 
Congresses had done 18 separate tiroes 
at the request of Presidient Ronald 
Reagan, raising the debt ceiling, much 
of the unofficial conversation was 
over who would be the political win
ners and losers out of this showdown.

My simple answer: There are no 
winners, just losers, including a seri
ous hemorrhaging. Tom Gallagher, 
who keenly analyzes the economic 
implicatioaa of policy and politics, 
putfl it best: T h e  winter of a mud- 
wrestling contest is still covered in 
mud.”

But. counter Democratic parti- 
sana, what about the ABC Newt/ 
Washington Post poll that asked ques
tions such as, “Wlw do you think cares 
more (Barack Obama or Republicans 
in Congress) about protecting the 
economic interests of middle class 
Americans” or "you and your (un
ity?” Obama was the choke by sub-

MARK
SHIELDS

stantial margins, 
while the GOP by 
more th u  two-to- 
one landslides was 
judged as caring 
“more about pro
tecting the econom- 
k  interests of Wall 
Street financial 
institutions.”

“Caring more” is 
not unimportut to 
Am ericu voters.
But good intentioru ^
and kindly semiments are no match 
for practical results. Those of a certain 
age c u  recall a presidential election 
when voters asked who cared more 
about young voters, or elderly voters, 
or average voters like you overwhelm
ingly chose the Democratic nominee. 
Then, when asked for whom they 
would vote, these same folks by a 
landslide chose Republicu Reagu 
over Democrat "Fritz” Mondale.

In picking a president, we warn 
a leader tough and shrewd enough 
to deal with corporate mogult, with 
OPEC and the Chinese. That’s why 
it was unhelpful to his cauu when 
President Obiuna. visibly angry over 
Speaker John Boehner’s withdrawal 

their two-mu summit on the 
debt ceiling, complained, "I’ve been 
left at the altar now a coupk of times.” 
Thou are the words a vkttm, with a 
whifT of self-pity, might use.

Rep. Mike Capuano, D-Masa., was

not pleased at reports that Obama in. 
his private sessioiu with Boehner had 
been offering major cuts in Medicare 
and other domestic spending. After the 
president’s end-of-tik-session capitu
lation on the extension of the Bush tax 
cuts last December, Capuano obaerved 
that if Obama had b e u  negotiating 
the purchase of a new car for him,' 
Capuano "would end up paying stick- ‘ 
er price” and get a model "with no 
radio.”

Do not think that the GOP will 
emerge from this debacle unscaned. 
In addition to acting like the bootlick
ers of Big Business and Big Money, 
Republicans and Boehner appeared to 
surrender to every demand of 4he tea 
patty. They would be wise to study the 
1972 high-energy campaign of insur
gent Democrat George McGovern, 
with its liberal true-believers bru- 
dishing their own demands and nott- 
negotiabk agenda. After McGovern’s 
defeat, campaign director Frank 
Mankiewicz ~  avoiding the word 
“Wackmair — told historiu Theodore, 
White; “We were always sidtject to, 
this pressure from the cause people.* 

If I had it do over again. I’d learn \ 
when to tdl them to go to hell.”

This h u  been a sad saga with no 
winners and too nuuiy loaers, inchid- ' 
ing the grievous lots of our already 
depleted confidence in each other.
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Prosecutors rest their case in polygamist sex assault case
SAN ANGELO (AP) —  Prowcutors 

rested their case against polygamist sect 
IcsdCT Warren Jeffs on Wednoday, after 
pla3ring an audiotape of what they said 
was him sexually assaulting a 12-year- 
old giri he took as a **spiritual wife.”

Jeffs, 5S, is ecclesiastical head of the 
Fundamentalist Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, which believes polyg
amy b h n ^  exaltation in heaven. The 
church’s 10,000 members see Jeffa as a 
prophet who speaks for God on Earth.

He is accused of assaulting two girls, 
one age 12, one 15. If convicted, Jefh 
faces a maximum semence of 119 years 
to life in prison.

Prosecutors called 22 witnesses over 
five days, but neither of the alleged vic
tims — nor any active member of Jeffs’ 
church — participated in the case.

On T u e ^ y , prosecutors played two 
tapes of Jefh instructing the older girl.

as well as several other women, on how 
to please him sexually — and thus please 
God. Forensic experts have testified that 
DNA shows Jeffs fathered a child with 
the IS-year-old in October 2005.

The recordings were seized by police 
following an April 2008 raid on Yearning 
For Zion, a church compound in remote 
Eldorado, Texas, about 45 miles south 
o f San Angelo. More than 400 children 
were placed into protective custody amid 
alléguions that girls were being forced 
into polygamist marriages.

The anonyinous call for help that 
sparked the raid turned out to be a hoax, 
and the children were returned to their 
families, but images of FLOS women 
wearing frontier-style dresses and hairdos 
out of the 19th century had made head
lines nationwide.

Nick Harms, a Texas Ranger involved 
in the 2008 raid, said Wednesday’s

Benefit
Registration starts at 1:30 p.m. at the 

post and the first bike out will be at 2 p.m. 
The cost to participate in the rtm is $15 
per couple or $10 per single.”

“We’ve got a little short fun run,” 
Martin said. “It is not going to be but 
about 67 miles, something like that.”

Two for the Road will entertain frum 
5 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. on Cuyler Street in 
f r ^  of the post. Hamburgers and hot 
dogs will be available at the dance.

“We are going to close the street off and

Spot
brutal combination o f  keruiel cough 
and parvo, a disease known for killing 
puppies.

“Debbie went everyday to see him, and 
took him toys and a blanket, and held 
him. I truly believe he is alive because 
Debbie wouldn’t let him die,” said Curry.

Spot has been adopted, and will leave 
his foster home on Saturday.

At their meeting on Tuesday evening, 
PAWS reported 117 animals like Spot

IVreck
She and her two gnmdchildren, who 

were riding in her car, were taken 
PRMC and then flown to Northwest 
Texas Hospital for their injuries.

Both drivers were Wearing their safety 
belts.

DPS Troopers Chad Brooks (no rela
tion to Marcella Brooks) and Jason 
Musick responded to the accident. The 
Roberts County Sheriffs Department,

Budget
conf. from page 1

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: This is 
embarrassing to say, but 
yesterday my sister wanted 
to go tatming, so our neigh
bor's father took us. After 
she got out of the car, he 
started to touch me itû >- 
propriately and, say nasty 
things.

I told him to stop and 
that I didn’t like it, but he 
kept on. Should I tell the 
police? Or my old social 
worker? I don't know what 
to do. My sister and I stay 
home a kit because our par
ents work, and I'm afraid 
he'll do something worse.

Please don't print my 
name or location. I don't 
want my parents to know 
just yet. I'm 20 and don’t 
know how the law works 
for this type of assault. This 
is considered an assault, 
right? Please answer soon. 
-  SCARED ON THE 
EAST COAST

DEAR SCARED: NO 
ONE has the tight to put 
Us hands on yon wUhoot 
yoor piimfMliwi! While 
what yoor neighbor’a fh- 
ther did auiy not have 
been an aHaak, It coold 
he cuiieidered sexual bat
tery. Yon should defi
nitely infomi your sodal 
worker right away. A nuu 
who would do this to you 
li completely capable of 
doing It to a minor. Your 
■odnl worker wfli know

how to handle the details.
DEAR ABBY: My

boyfriend was laid off II 
months ago and hasn’t been 
able to find another job 
since. My problem is, he 
isn't seriously looking for 
one. Every time I suggest 
he get one he becomes an
gry, or if I suggest a specific 
job he gives me some rea
son why he won’t take it — 
such as the pay is too low. 
He has no college education 
and no other formal school
ing. What does he expect?

I love him, and other 
than this our reUdiottship is 
pretty great. But lately this 
is causing a nuijor strain be
cause I want more for him. 
I hold two jobs and will be 
continuing my B5 . in psy
chology next year. I have 
tried being nke, being rude, 
and discussing it with him. 
He just doesn’t “get" that 
I'm losing respect for the 
man I once admired. How 
can I make him see he needs 
to do mose with his life than 
collect unemploynient? — 
STRTVINO HIGHER IN 
CALIFORNIA

DEAR STRIVING 
HIGHER: With tod^r’s 
Job market what It k . It’s 
posrtrls that wMKNd ftur- 
thcr trainhig your hoy- 
fticud auty not be aMc to 
dud an other Job that of
fers the saase wages asul/

recording was made on Aug. 7, 2006, at 
the compound and held on a thumb drive 
recovered when Jeffr was arrested after 
a traffic stop along a Nevada highuray 
in August 2006. An electronic copy was 
also fouiMl at Yearning For Zion.

Played in court, it was difficuh to deci
pher, but Jeffs’ and a female voice are 
heard. He says, “I perform this service 
in the name of Jesus Christ, Amen,” then 
mentioiu the alleged victim by name. 
When she says something, he responds, 
“don’t talk while praying.” Several min
utes of heavy breaching followed.

The jury wore headphoites to better 
hear the recording and also followed a 
transcript. One female juror covered her 
face with her hand as she listened.

Jeffr fired his lawyers last week and 
has been representing himself Speaking 
in deliberate tones and relying on anti
quated terminology, the tall and lanky 
defendant has objected to the proceedings 
repeatedly, arguing that his constitutional 
right to religious freedom was violated.

District Judge Barbara Walther has 
overruled him every time.

Jeffr objected before the latest record
ing was played, saying, “the continued 
iiuinuation of being a court and jury, and 
seeking to assume a certain point of con
duct is followed without understanding. 
There cannot be insinuation of anything.”

When Walther overruled him, Jeffs 
voiced one more half-hearted protest but 
was cut off. He remained seated and 
silent as the tape played for more than 10 
minutes.

Authorities also seized Jeffs’ personal 
journals from Yearning For Zion. In doc
umenting what took place the night the 
recording was made, Jeffs wrote that the 
girl “experienced a heavenly session with 
us and obtained a greater testimony" 
He said he was directing another of his 
wives to take the recording of his “train
ing” with the girl to a variety of FLDS 
settlements so others could learn from 
it —  helping to explain why it was in the 
Escalade when he was arrested.

conf. from page 1

have a little street dance,” Martin said. 
“And we will have hamburgers and hot 
dogs and all the fixings. There is no set 
charge for the dance and the food, but we 
are asking for doiutions.”

Martin added that anyone urutble to 
attend the public event, but who would 
still like to donate to the cause can send a 
check or money order to VFW Post 2512, 
P.O. Box 34, Childress, TX 79201.

For more information about the event, 
contact Martin at 662-4367.

conf. from page 1

had been adopted for the months of June 
and July. About 200 animals, including 
snakes, raccoons, skunks and possums, 
were euthanized.

The group announced that on Safiirday, 
August 13, they will bring dogs to the 
Pampa Kwik Wash’s new Self Serve Dog 
Wash on 1524 North Hobart from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. All money raised during the 
event will be doruited to PAWS.

conf. from page 1

Fire and EMS, Hoover Volunteer Fire 
Department, Roberts County Judge 
Vernon Cook and Seuhs also responded 
to the call. The Gray County Sheriffs 
Department assisted with directing traf
fic on the scene.

The investigation is ongoing pending 
the results of blood testing, according 
to the DPS.

The M.K. Brown Auditorium is plan- The Hidden Hills Golf Course plans to 
ning routine maintenance that will cost rebuild the Senior and Ladies’ tee boxes 
$25,000. for $30,000.

lost. Remind him that his 
uiiempioymcnt benefits 
w e finite -  they’re not go
ing to last forever.

He needs to under
stand that when that hap
pens, yon arc not going to 
support hhn. He may be 
deprased, but the loager 
he sits around, the lon
ger It’D take him to be
come motivated. Even if 
he can’t find work right 
now, he can seek ftuiher 
Job tralniag. He can also 
do voinntcer work, which 
would get hhn out and chr- 
cuiating and help him to 
make more contacts that 
could lead to permanent 
employment.

DEAR ABBY: Let’s 
say you made arrangements 
with a friend and then for
got about them, so you 
made other arrangements 
with someone else. When 
you discover your mistake, 
should you honor the first 
commitment? — NEEDS 
AN ANSWER SOON

DEAR NEEDS AN 
ANSWER: Yes, yon
ahonid. To c m k c I the 
nriginal plans would be 
mdc. And sehen yon make 
other arrangements with 
the ‘̂ MMonc eke,” yon 
ahonid ' and ex
plain that yon had prcvl-

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Surprised 

sound 
5 One of 

Santa’s 
team

11 Gawk at
12 Concert 

bonus
13 Not 

barefoot
14 Crooked
15 Like some 

shirts
17 Travel stop
18 Work 

breaks
22 Pub 

orders

DOWN
1 “Jeepers!”
2 Turkish 

title
3 Decelera

ting
4 Bookish 

sort
5 Lucy’s 

husband
6 Turkey’s 

capital
7 Act parts
8 In what 

way
9 Before, to 

Byron
10 Warning 

color

G A L A
A W 0 L
R A V d
B Y £ ■

N

Q
U

n

u

N N

M

N

O
N

N
E w E

U S E R
S T A R
A S K S

Yesterday’s answer

21 Fast 
planes

22 Chest 
muscles

23 You 
Babe”

24 Grill waste 16 They hold 28 Prepare
25 Easter find power to move
26 Cereal bit 19 Making 29 Flamma- 

the scene ble fuel
20 Ship-build- 30 Empty 

ing wood talk

27 Car type
30 Stares 

stupidly
32 March 

honoree, 
for short

33 Boxing 
great

34 Brown 
hue

38 Croatian, 
for
example

41 Taj Mahal 
site

42 in the 
area

43 Brown 
hue

44 Feels for 
a light 
switch

45 Relaxing 
resorts

31 Church 
sights

35 Termini
36 Stellar 

bear
37 Skin art, 

slangily
38 Chips buy
39 Timetable 

abbr.
40 Old card 

game
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (check/m o ) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O, Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

11

13

15

22

|17

25

27

32

38

23

|12

|14

16

ia

|24

10

19

|26

28

|34

42

30 40

29

133

35

31

|41

|43

20 21

36 37

8-4

444

Friday, Aagost
H i ^ l a n d s  Be S p g y s id «

Black Scott 12 year old 
Taoist to the King of Alt 

8 1 o a iie * s  D r y  CMn 
D o n  A n a s t a c i o  S l h r e r  

O o ld  T a g n i l a a

T o p S h a l f
PlnaColada 
Straw berry Daiquiri 
Peach Daiquiri 
Blue Hawaiian 
lytangarita

101

Mikey’s Liquor Store
l a a a  N .  P r i e «  R i m m I  •  8 0 6 -6 6 S - 9 6 6 a

___________  Your Everyday L o k  Price Liquor Store «
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junior rodeo and kid pony show
My 30-31 • rodeo grourxte

staff photo by Momrn Bryant
(Editor’s Note: This photo ohginaHy ran with the incorrect cutline in Monday’s Th e  Pam pa News. 
Th e  Pam pa News apologizes for the error.) Wesley Simms lassoes a calf during a roping event at 
the To p  O ' Texas Junior Rodeo.

T OP RIGHT: Neil
Fulton, W ard 4 City 
Commissioner, lerxis his 
voice to the anrKxirx:- 
ing txxDth at the To p  O ’ 
Texas Kid Pony Show 
on Sunday. BOTTOM  
RIGHT; Lance Dyer 
races to make his best 
time in the Kid Pony 
S h o w ’s goat undecorat
ing event.

top staff photo by Amla 
AuraUano. bottom photo 

courtesy of Cttaria Shulta

staff photo by MoUia Bryant

G u s G aillard guides his horse around an obstacle in the pole bending event
it the Junior Rodeo.

Home alone not OK for pets
D

wHh*
Unde Matty

M a t t h e w  “ U n c l e  
M a t t y ” M a r g o l is

1 -roiitor s Syrxticate

liKiiKenciiiK overUxrkcd 
tliinnj; hiN family’s cha
otic ilcparuirc tor an over
seas trip. S yearold Kevin 
Mct'allisier finds himself 
Home Alone " Reali/.int’. his 

preilicameni. he does what 
any kid his age wmild do He 
orilers a pi//a and jumps on 
ihe beil IVematurely inde- 
[XMideni. he does all nphi by 
himself — until something 
goes wrong

.'\iul dix'sn’t something 
always go wrong'.’

These things that go wrong 
some little, some big — 

aa'iTt iiecessanly "wning." 
I'hey'a* deviations from the 
way things played out in (xir 
hearl Iliey re detours and 
obstacles our imaginations 
neglected to realize They're 
life.

I.ife and its many surpris
es ;ire why Kevin’s parents 
freak out when they realize 
their little boy is home alone. 
And life and its many sur
prises are why our compan
ion animals should never be 
left alone for long 

A jaw-dropping number of 
people feel their dog will be 
OK “jast" for a weekend if 
left with plenty of food and 
water What could possibly
go wnmg :

He could eat something 
and get sick.

He could panic and injure 
hiimelf

He could conjure his inner 
escape artist and get lust or 
hit by a car while out search
ing for his person.

He could bark himself silly 
and irritate the neighbon lo 
no end.

He dould spill his water or 
use it to cool his paws, leav
ing notK to drink and suffer
ing dehydration as a result.

Depending on the weather, 
he could devekip hypolhcr- 
mia or heat exhauMkn — 
or even heat stroke, whidi 
could be fatal.

Yes. some of these thtnfi 
could happen even when yon 
are home. But the difference 
b that you are home You

can do something about it 
You can drive him to a vet. 
administer first aid or CPR. 
refill his water bowl, dial 
911. Even an 8-year-old has 
an advantage over a dog: 
opposable thumbs!

Does this mean dog own
ers arc never to leave home 
for longer than a workday? 
Of course not. It means dog 
owners need to have a plan in 
place that affords them peace 
of mind when they travel, a 
plan that ensures their dog 
will be safe.

In this vein, dog owners 
have two opuons: a board
ing facility or kennel, or a 
dogsitter

What should you look for 
in a boarding facility? The 
following:

• 24/7 supervision in ca.se 
of flic, illnes.s or (Xher emer
gency

■ a place that requires all 
shots to be ciincnt for all 
animals

■ cleanliness
• the option of individual 

kennels
• a place that works with an 

emergency animal hospital 
or vet clinic

• a staff that provides daily 
walks

Pay any potential boarding 
facility an in-person visit to 
meet with the staff and check 
out the kennels and the rest 
of the facility. Check with 
your dog-kmng friends and 
your vet for local referrals. 
Finally, investing in the cost 
of a trial run with the facility 
of your choice while you’re 
in town b  the best way to 
achieve optimum peace of 
mind.

If you fieel your dog would 
be better off in the cbm- 
fext of hb home, it's time to 
start looking for a reputable, 
reliable dogsitter. A dogsit
ter u  someone who stays in 
your home with your dog for 
an agraed-uH» daily rate. 
Sommie who "drop by” 
onoe or twice a day b  not 
what you w m

Referrals an  equally or 
mote important when it

comes to finding a dogsitter 
You arc entrusting this per
son with your dog. as well as 
your home. The ultimate dog
sitter is someone you trust, 
someone who loves dogs and 
is expenenced in the care and 
handling of dogs, someone 
with a valid driver’s licease 
in case of an emergency and. 
of axirse, someone whi) gets 
your dog's tail wagging!

Wcxif!

C A L L IN G  A L L  P A R E N T S !
-Parents Night Out-

FIRST ASSEMBDf OF GOD is having a ’’PARENTS" night Drop your child 
off at 500 S. Cuyler on Friday, August 5th at 5pm and have no more worries 
until 10pm. Remember, your child will have to be picked up by lOpm.

Admission is $6.50 which includes a hotdog, drink and all the fun they 
can have for 5 hours. There will be a concession stand, homemade ice 
cream and a variety of different things that can be purchased as well, if 
desired (so please remember this).

We have several bouncers, water slides, games, a dunking booth, water 
balloons, etc.

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N

Dog trainer Matthew ‘Uncle 
Matty" Margolis is co-author 
of 18 books about dogs, a 
behaviorisl. a popular radio 
and television guest, and host 
of the PBS senes “WOOF! It's 
a Dog's Life'"

Y O U  M U S T  S I O N  

Y O U R  C H I L D  I N  

W I T H  E M E R G E N C Y  

I N F O R M A T I O N .

62(10

P E T  O F  T H E  W E E K
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Attend the Grand Opening of Pampa KwikWash’s 
Self Serve Dogwash at 1524 Hobart on Saturday, August 13 

proceeds from all dogs washed will be donated to PAWS

A nim al # 1 2 1 3 1

“Gary”
Male Gray Tabby

Park. All 
T h e  a n im a li

If you’re looking for f
The Shelter le open to tDe

Nor

I'M
ru

going
aka I

m g o
aim r

sever
know

O
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T H E  FA M ILY CIHCUS By BU K.MI

HCXP OM. I  MOP TO 6CT

Shoe

NCM .VOU 
C A N JO M  

POUND 
WATCMERS 
M O  LO SE 
WEIOfT 
O i tE .

MOIL’S IT 
G O N O f

SOFARHAV 
LAPTOP IS TWREE 

V  POUNDS LIGHTER.
^ 2 r — -----------

Q
Mother Goose and Grim

“ W h o  tra in e d  th e  s w a n s  to  p u s h  
th o s e  b o a t s ? ”

Non Sequitur

oU, l T t t L  TUhT
L O O K  N o o 'R t /V f M F i?  CPTV4G- 

T o  l C T  TWV^ g o ... I L

rrSi
v ^ c R s r p e n t HAIRBALU

/ V t A N / '

«y

Zits
lERE)l(»C'CefWTnUPEIi-" 

RTieONIN&THE 
A1M06PHCRCINHCRF!

THEW WHT H?NT Vt?U JUST PUT 
A WET TDIS5U OSEIZVOUR 
HPC> AhO aZAMU1i:3WARP 
THE NEAREST EXIT?

y —

jMOMiSMAPATiMERTR 
OFFERN&HEl-PBJL 

APVICE

f r
M

~  Garfield

I A E M ’ 4 . \ m v j r V \ o M

, - j •  toi irm.. ttJt— <>•« 1r41i w«r. aHOi.««<JBKK. Ucuctt >#4lU N « M P l*e # iW T U M » J F . 6^cetKtet.cotA /t wi> >a*a irt os-

Nest Heads

I'M  fiOMG a vu  TD RotIV'S TD 
ru i^  VIDEO GAMM. fiRAMTA

TP

NOT <0 f a « t ;

JUST VMIAT A M  MBUR 
IMTINTIOHS TOMARO 
MW ORAAlDOAUSKTia

X SEE WOUTtt ATTRACTEO 
TO OANGCROUS MCM. I

souwwerraoN u a H stc"ORE 
IN 'KICX80KER 
AR0CALWR9E*

i r

H e s  LOST A 
uTTue wejftwT,

> Beetle Bailey

you
lath

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday. 
Ai%. 4.2011:

This year, you open up to a more easy
going lifestyle. You socialize and nelwod 
a lot mote. You also might feel that some
one could be deceiviiig you. or soneone 
is deceiving you. You might not believe it. 
Be as realistic as possMe. You e i ^  be
ing out and about. Taking on a polkical or 
oononunity commitment isn't out of the 
question. Ef you are single, you walk into 
a veiy exciting relationship, perhaps after 
several romps with different people. Get to 
know this penon fully. If you are attached, 
your charm works wonders; you also need 
to give more of youraetf. LIBRA opens up 
to you more than to others.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Pasilive; 3-Aveiage; 
2-So-io; l-Difficuk 
; ARIES (March 21-Aprl 19)
, You might want to defer ui or
der to buy some time. Revisit a goal to see 
if it is still inqxatant to you. Chances are, 

nugts to revise yoir thinking.
1 the evy numents. note a tendency to 

owenk) k. Lisin to your options. Ton^ht: 
Let someone ebe chinK.
; TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
; Youfedasifyoucandono
more. Tnah be told, dfer a brisk walk or 
some other break, if you ftxw again, you 
will eneigize a d  find a sokaion. Liilen to 
news «ilh a  eye to potential cfaage. Qab a 
rneet to A ‘Ifaiighc'lUe ctK of yoineiC. 

GEMINI(MEy21-JaK2S)
Your creativity soan. but 

cub a tendency to spend or take a mon
etary risk. This act utoonlely will backfire, 
though you optimism so «  yfoy high, if 
you decide to gambte aysvay, know tfat 
you c a  take the potential 1« . Tonight 
'naidL‘‘e«fy weekend." 

CANCEX(Jtae2igii^22)
'ft-tHk You oouid be more fhaaued ttan 

you SR awae. You might war to head in 
a new dnction or do something voy (fif- 
fcrendy. You abo might nverinduife aid 
give m to you roost prefured indulgence. 
Ifanght: Head home 

LEOUii^23-A«i.22)
Keep m iiu i M r iaa Wa dwg 

Ywraai|t i  s e  a inque padi. Someaw 
«hD^An^R.pufled the w nd mK ysr  
mm wpem ante more 
i i y  e *p i» lie » ‘? Y o r l l i i i T

don’t know, bu you do. Tonight Speak 
your mind.

VIKGO(A«g.2^SqiL22)
THHHi You mighi want to tiy a efif- 

ferent suggesbon or way of dealing with 
finds. StiB. you seem to be sorely templed 
to spend, especially if the expeme involves 
rduation. tnvd or music. Tonight You 
treat

LIBRA (Sept 23Hkt 22)
■kititit Yw ooidd have neady too 

much energy for you own good. How you 
dispd thb ununiai vitality ooidd be impor- 
oni. As the hippies said: Make love, not 
w a  Cub a tendency to exaggerate or to 
go to extremes. AIMesetf<fiaciplinewfll 
empower you. Tonight AB smiies. 

SCORPIO (Oct 2M4a. 21)
Tdre a timeout, knowng it will 

be a very R nt one. Stretch and tty to un
derstand where someone b coming fixxn. 
Lighten up wiifa a family nnober who 
cai gsl ooaABed. ADow olhen to express 
their feelings, even if you are uaconifeit- 
abk.Toni^ You don’t need to t e e  with 
anyone.

SAGirTARIUS (No*. Z24bc. 21) 
'AlHHi A meedng sheds new Bgb on 

aprobbmorsdualioa. StiB, there could be 
a (fistoriion invoived. whether you realize 
it or not. Hnd a fiiend you liust to gel hb 
or her opinion as weU. Tonigfat: Where the 
fun is.

C A nK X )R N (Pee.2M tem
Yfan cteot escapa noiica. no 

msacr how bard you tty. UBi b  the R uae 
sale of being so lespoMUe. A ^btar 
might be leasing yon, trying to get you to 
loosen up. Do whia you fed is appropriate 
Tonight Burning the mnle at b lends. 

AQUARIUS (JaiL 2Mbh. II) 
iHHHi Make n  uiportrail caB to that 

I you dooT see cr»tgb. Know what 
t e d  ih* aeswi s  wak or 

w ite  a hiy porqi yw aw immh«ths*h. 
You could d f e  to hnc a aweting or pariy 
at yoar home. TMght IVy a new restau
rant or nighlipoi.

PISCES (Fab. IWMwcb 2R 
b b iH i Deal (fireedy widi a pwtner, 

trnodm  or ftiand, You naoncti evolve 
tepiydicJbflky.StiB.

OUIET.OTTO.' 
w e'Ite p l a n  NI Nd 
oue STftATSGV !

ilg

X t h o u g h t
THBV'Pl IKETO  
KNOW THAT TH6 
SLUE AUAAV HA6 

AL»»FA0Y STARTED 
TO  ATTACK

im
AOfW

Marvin
GCANDPVt WOULD HURRV UP AND 
THE LEAK IN THE Bn2D6ATH

Magar The Horrible

f a i n’iM
Peanuts

RAT51 MY TEAM 
LOST AGAIN.

THAT (*IA5N'T VHOW COULD 
A REAL GAME J  IT 06 A 
THAT WAS M(ME?TH05e 
A MOVIE.. ^  WERE REAL 

J^OFLE.

WHEN IT WAS 
0VER,WP IT 
5AV/THE

»  7 t

Btondie
rm NOT a o e u M ^
I Lsea n « «  mw;  
PAJAMÂ «
'—

I TUOUEMTVOU 
ASSHT M JO V  A 
LITTLICM ANM

{ nur I LKi MV 
^  ? A C i't  ootrr 

WANNA CHANM
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you MVKB KNOW' 
soMinaNB LUCE
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Come away with a lot more
than you bargained for

with these local garage sale listings!

2137 N. Ruvsdl 
Sat. - 9 a.m. - ? 
Sun. - 1 p.m. - ?

^2 in Hal screen I V, 
R( A sumnmd sound, 
yun cahinet. eoueh & 
sleeper sota. br. fumi- 
lure.

2410 Evergreen 
Sat Only 

8 a.m. - Noon

Boy’s elothes baby 4T. 
men's and women’s 
clothes, toys, home 
aceesst>ries.

512 E. 17th 
F it Only 

8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
C ash Only!

Mise, household items.

XXL
GARAGE SALE! 

2401 W.Alcock 
(old Derrick Club) 

Sat - 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Sun. - 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

w/prices reduced!

No Checks.

M ulti-Fam ih 11950 McCullough
\  ard Sak 3 FamiK Sak inside Sak F it &  Sat

535 N. Faulkner 1841 (irape Ln. 1313 Christine 8 a.m. - ?
F it & .Sat Sat 8 a.m. - Noon Sat 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

TV, new upholstered
t lollies, furniture. Clothing, home decor. Everything must go. loveseat, nearly new
appliances. UhiIs, decor. books, etc. router. Craftsman lawn-
5ih wheel plate hotik mower, qu. mattress.
up, itHil box & much. paving bricks, baker’s
much more

•
rack, reciiner.

153*) N. .Sumner ( iarage .Sak
F ri. ( )nh 510 RoU rta

8 a.m. - \<M>n Fri. & Sat.
1 A‘aving for colk'gi'- 8 a.m. - ?

Need money !
lools. I‘)‘M ford.

(lollies. IV, house- Miller Welder, some
hold. mimcNcIc. mise liou.sehold

.St M neent’s 
Flea M arket 

2.300 N. H obart 
F i t  - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

805 F2 Francis 
•Sat ( )nly 

8:30 a.m. - 3 p m .

S a t  - 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 19” TV, bed frames.

Ixas of great items!
dryer, lots of miac.

2412 Dogv^ood 
.Sat 8 a.uL - 3 p.m.

Stroller w/carrier, lots 
of baby stuff. Boy’s 
infant-3T, men’s and 
ladies clothes. LOTS of 
mise, items.

IMuHi-Fainily 
Yard Sale' 

1042 Parky 
Sat Only 

7 a.m. - Noon

8463 Kabbh Lane 
F it & Sat 
8 a.m .-?

Antique juke box, 254 slot 
machine, 14 it  flat bottom 
John boat w/ mtr & trailer, 
go-cart, lawnmowers. baby 
items, baby & kid’s clothes, 
guns, gas powered post 
hole digger. Lois of mise.

BigMuM-Family
Sak

8302 Hwy. 70S. 
(Cok Editian) 

F it - 8 a.m. - 6 p.nL 
Sat - 8 a.m. - ? onlv

Fum., school clothes, 
linens, lots of good 
stuff. Don’t miss it!

(Garage Sak - 
Rain or Shine 

1821 Lynn 
Sat Only 

8 a.m. - 3 pum.

Garage Sak 
2100 Christine 

F it& S a t 
8 a.m .-?

inW ahiutDr. 
F it Sat 
8 a . n t - ?

1609 Elen 
Sat 7*J0 am. - Noon

Antiques, quilts A 
ifghaiu, movies, tools, 
psmting, gift items, 
cTsfts. fsbrics A lots
more.

Kitchen table, qu. sz. 
nurttress. lots of kid’s 
clothes, toys.

Lott of good and clean 
stuff! Furniture, clothes 
- all sizes, dishes, 
lamps, flower arrange- 
mentt, etc. All at good 
prices!

Clothing and mise, 
items

8-
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T he P a m p a  N a w a  C la a a lf la d a
R e M  Tech Positions

U g M T o w «r Rentals is looking to fiN p o tio n s  for 
M d  technicians In our Canadian. Texas office. 
Prefer experience in an o i field reiatod industry, 
but win train the right candidate. A  C O L license, 
or the ability to obtain a C O L license in the near 
future is necessary. Must be able to pass a 
background check, drug testing, pre-employment 
physicai and be insurable to drive a contpany 
vehicle. Pay D O E . Excellent benefits plan after 
90 days. Apply online at www.lktottowenrentais. 
a m .  _______

IPiMcNadce l 4 w A lr C « iS m c a t

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’l, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
*-4 CRYPTOQOOTE

A K L L D Q L A  G O L  R H U L  A E L L O

Q I O Z A  — G K I H Z E  Q L O L .  G

K I H Z E  E Q L O L  G Z M  G R I E  I N

S T R R  H Z  S L E J L L Z .

— L .  G Z M L O A I Z
Yesterday’s Cryptoqiiote: IF YOU ASK ME WHAT 

I CAME INTO THIS LIFE TO DO, I WILL TELL 
YOU: I CAME TO LIVE OUT LOUD. — EMILE 
ZOLA

w n m n :

Noocc M henhy giv«a 
d w  caifiMl L e o n  
TntaraoM ry for dw 
EiM e o f  MINNIE O  
JACKSON. OeocaMd. 
were itHied oa A nfiol 
I. 2011, II Docket No 
<>•49 p e a d it  la dw 
Coaaiy Court of Gray 
Couaiy, Texas loc 
OEOKGANNA JACK- 
SON BRIGGS 
Claian arc required to 
he peeieoted widan dw 
unw end maoaer pre
scribed by law in cate 
of Doa R. Lane, anor- 
ney for dw enaie'f rep- 
reecMaiives. PO . Box 
1781. Pwnpa. TX 
79066-1781
DATED dw 1st day of 
Auausi, 2011

Georiaiaw  
Jackson B ngfs

A-SI AsfS.leil

BROWNING'S 
« •  A  Air and Rcfnier- 
abon Spectalisis siaoc 
1 9 6 4 ! ! 6 M ^ I 2 I 2 ^ ^

l»StaatioM
CAREGIVFJtS will III 
24/7 with etdcrly in 
dwir home or nursing 
home. Caiogiveis ind 
retired RN A Person w/ 
20 -f yn . in cider care. 
665-7833.5954J219

Need a Mechanic ''' 
20 yrs. exp. Cars A 
trucks. Beal any price in 
town! Free est. Call 
664-2756.

EXPERIENCED 
Hosisekeepe r Have ref
erences. Hard working 
A dependnbic Please 
call 662-6315

TTfilnr. I m Taeg
Ncciled far a 150 uml 
Apt Community 
HVAC ccturKalion 
helptui but not req'd 
S a l^  DOE Apply 
1601 W Somerville, 
or call 665-7149

Wanted

! S g t ^ Notkes
ADVERTISING Ma- 
Icrial to be placed ia 
the Paaspa News, 
MUST be plactd  
tkroagb the Pampa 
News O lllcc Only.

14dC|n r j e n t n ^

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Additions 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
«06-662-2977

O V E R H E A D  IXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struction Call 669. 
6.347, «06-663-0192

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
folly investigate adver 
Usemems which require 
payment in advance for 
infotmalion. services or 
goods

CLASS A CDI, dnver 
needed I yr exp DOT 
physical drug screen le 
quired «06-665-2451

KOYOTE lin k in g  
needs Full-Iinw Elat 
bed Truck Dnver 2 yrs 
dnviiig exp. irq 

Apply in person 
734 S C'uylci 

Ihimpa

14c Ca rg e t Serv.

TURNER ENERGY SERVICES, LLC.
A COMPLETE PRODUCTICHN SERVICE COMPANY

We have full time positions available in our soon to open 
Pampa, Texas location for

SALESMAN, DISPATCHER, O IU C E  A  DRIVERS
Previous experience preferred and a valid C D L  driver license re
quired for D r iv en . C om puter experience w ith proficiency in M i
crosoft Excel required for o ffice  &  dispatcher positions, previous 
oilfie ld  experince is helpful.

We Offer Competitive Wages, ExccUent Benefits!

•H ealth, Dental &  Vision Ins., STD /LTD Ins., 
Com pany Paid Life Ins.
•Paid H olidays, Vacation & Sick Leave 
•401(k) Retirem ent Plan with up to 4%  Match 
•Uniform s
•Retention Bonus Every 3 M onths 
•H igher Pay for N ight Drivers

Come Grow With Us 
In The Pampa, TX Area!

Contact our Borger location for 
further information on these 

great opportunities!!

101 Carolina, Borger, TX 
806-273-2325

EOE / Drug Free Workplace

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner ()pcr 
stof Call 665-3.541

t d ^ t e e X o n t r ^ ^

RUSSEU.CROW FJec 
trie for your electnc 
necdxl Comm., Resi 
66.5-(>«7«.44«-l 171

14h Gan. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking'' In 
bricks or wall»? Child 
erx Brothers. Inc. KtX)- 
299-9563. «06-.352
956.3

c o x  Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Fice esii 
males. Call 669-7769 
CERAMIC tile wmk. 
Remodeling. fItMir. 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture, painting, dry wall 
Fiee esti Call 665 .34.53 
leave message. Jesus 
Barra/a

TILED
F toon, Showers, 

Backspteahrs. 
C abtod Tops, etc. 
Sloae A Ceram k  

25 Yrs. Exprrim rr 
CaU Keith Tayhir 
874-1779 Iv. imq.

14r Plowing/Yard
RICO'S law n Care A 
Handyman Service 
Tree, shrub Inm re 
moval Clean up A haul 
off Items 662-4971

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smilhheld Premium 
Cienetics. (SK il. the 
leader m wiaid class 
swinc genetics is seek 
ing to fill positions al 
our facility East of 
Pampa. SPfi's primary 
fiK'Us IS on producing 
quality breeding sbxk 
for the swine industry 
We are a state-of-the 
art swine genetics 
»impany seeking 
qualified people for 
the following position

Prodaction Prrsoaacl 
tlierdspersool

The ideal candidales 
will have a steady 
work history. he relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progrès 
sive. quality onented 
modem agncultural 
production operation

We offer a starling 
wage of 59 , hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and hoii 
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan. -Uiltk). 
medical dental, vi 
Sion, life and LTD in 
suraiKc and more

Qualified candidales 
can apply in person at:

Smilhfirld Premium  
(icaetics 

11 miles rasi of 
Pampa oa Hwy M  

briweea the hoarx of 
lOam aad ,3pm. 

Moaday thru Friday

Ex|aal OpportaaHy / 
Afflrmalivr Aclioa 
E^aiplover ai/f/d/s 

E(> 1.3201

E \ \S S I \ l E NMDI ( I  \SSII II l> \D\ E H i ISINt, NE I W O R K

I ^ C A N  Week of 
July 31.2011
AUCTIONS

PAID CDL TRAININGI No cxpcneiKc medad 
Sievcat TraaqMtl will •puntar the com of your 
CDL iraiaiaf. Bam ap ui S40K ffna year tad 

I STOKdaidyaw Ejicclk«bMMfiu!BOE. 1-1100- 
333-8395, www.twcaaaadnvw.com

PUBLIC AUCTION 300c-ftavd Tiabn. Caap 
Howa. aad Canapa No Bdaiinaa piiGa; Oaliae 
iriif-tlng AvadaMe. Starday Augna 6 AIO ana, 
Caaacto. LA. www haadara a ia ettoaa.com
1.223-686-2252: Lk «136

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
PaoriTABLK TKXAS BU81NIMIS for Saia 
by owfwn Maay lypaa, u ta . kicatioaa. nana 
$23K-$I3M Odar n a a  avaitobla Afflhaad 
Butinai Conallaala 1-800-617.4204: 
BizSdccom

DRIVERS
CDL DRIVBM Ralocaa for Iota of graa 
paying Ihaa Rac wak! Ocoa ooaAaay/paid 
baneflla Muai have balk paeaaaic traitor 
experaaoe CaU today! L 8 ^ 8 8 0 -3 9 |^  
DRIVBR.PAV RAISB Jaat aaaoaacadt 
Coaipaay. owaa oporaiani, aoloa aad laaau. 
Coaiiaiaai a lla i, beaeffu. ail aew trackt. 
CDL-A aad 13 moaiha expariaace raqairad 
www drivefonaago eoa; 1-177-826-4603 
DRIVER.9 G IT  MILES A Horn w uk- 
eadt. Soathwai regioaal! Tbp poy/baaoflu! 
Paul oriaataiioa aad iraiaiag. 6 amath (7TR 
aad CDL raqairad 1-800-343-1351. www
cypreialrark corn ______
DRIVERS- NO EX PïilE N C B  -  No Pi»i- 
toa 100« Paul CDL iraialag l a a adiaw 
baaaffia 20/10 progaa Tralatn aan  ap 
10 49« p a  aitol CRST VAN BXPBOITBO 
1-800-326-2778: www JotaCRSTaaa 
DRIVERS-O'irNER OPERATORS aa4 
Plaal drivara Taiaa aad Oklahoma with 
CDL-A S3.000 Siga-oo boaaat $1.30 par 
idto Ratara to Ib aa  «vaay 6-8 day« Call 
1-800-763-3932
■ Ó liF fO N  lÎri-ERSTATE CARRlÉRi 

iCnaplay driva: 
ladMVRaapac- 

halaavfoaâv«6epi8»Q *ys. A lalaarttow 
i^PtTwaaS»« toad driva. IIW  44I -I77I

QUALITY DRIVE-aw ay  waaia CDL dnv- 
era lo dallver new irncka oal of Garland and 
Larado Siga-oa boaaa. NO forced diapalch. 
daily aalltoaiaaia. 1-866-764-1601 or www 
qaaliiydrivtaway com.
YOU COT THE drive, we have the direc 
ttoa OTR driven. APU Bqaipped. Pre-Past 
BZ-paaa, Pna /  paaaeager policy Newer 
cqaipmcni 100« NO loach 1-800-328-7823

EDUCATION
HIGH SCHOOL DIFLOMA fr»duaie in 
4 wMks! broclmr*! Csll oow' U866' 
362-3650, «U. 53. vww.toMth«M(eniH.S.co«i

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Baadera 1/4 acre trad, cctiiral
W/S/E, RV/moinr horoe/hnuar. OK only 
$11.30 down $233 moaih U2 Vl%/10yo, 
OuaraMMd nnaacing. more mformaiion call 
UK.3(MAOK334
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on 
Lake fk>rk RV and maaufaciured bottsing 
OK! Ouarameed financing with 10^ dtnbn 
Lola aianing aa low u  $6900. Call ioah. 
1.90.3. S7t. 7263

STEEL BUILDINGS
CANCELLED ORDER BUILDINGS! 
Save (houaandi Muai go. easy paymentt
16X20. 20X 30, .33X40 Act now' I -800 991 - 
9231. a ^  about our display program, www 
cavaiicrbuilJingN com ___

TV SERVICES
FINANCIAL___________________________________ ATAT U-VER.s e  for jeel t29 99/moath!

8M8 LOAN SERVICE; No ciadii retaewl. S»”  ••“ • 
r v  end esca. Beer onda hadpa Peyaeaa ^  *“  'P
•pasad V e v t h tM a o n t h e ^ r i« « :  1-835- cell bow! 1-877-577-4394
626*4373. UmsHm.voie

HELP WANTED
RICHARD hOLRURN ACADEMY la Udtat 
1hxa have npeniagi tar a etcoatoary teianct 
A technology aecha AppUcanu aan  have • 
BA a  Bdacattoa aad Ihxa IhacWag cetuflcaa 
hrArmacadeay nrg

-JOB TRAINING
AIRLINn ARE HniNC TVato tar to#  payiag 
avM encaaa BAA appamad gaogna. foanoal 
aid U patoMad. Jab pUcenaa la i n T i .  CaA

RunYourAdInTexSCAN!
Statewide Ad.

HLAL i ÎATE
21J  ACERB, NORTH of Brackanville Hill 
Coaalry vtoaa. oak. cada c o v .  Axia, hopa, 
lathey. wWletai tl827/dowa. t3S9taaoaah 
($36.339,11«. 20-yre). l-SOO-876-9720

tlA8 MOKTH RUYR la d  tar RV. MH a  cabia. 
Oaiad anny. $d90 dawa. ($d90a/l0 9l«/7yr) 
90 daya aaaa meato. Oaaanaad naeaeias,
|.«36-]r7-3233

301 Nnapspsts, M241I CItcuMm

North Region O n l y *230
n  Nm iyipsn. 2U J 11 CbcuMon

South Region Only ....*230
m  NimiMiNn, IH .721 dreuMoR

West Region Only...... *230
tia NmsynWi CbculRloR

To Order Cal! this Newspaper 
direct or call Texas Press Service

at l- ;: j0-7494793Trl> .'

NOnCKWMtti
danai <■ lhaa Ananey Oeaeto at 1-806*21-091* a  8n I

■dvnmd Wa aRC mtons »  w  omnaa aad wtna ladni 
i n  I-877-P1C-HBLP Ih r  FIT  w *  aha n  WWW *c.pav*toep

29 S e m v  Peopie lo 
Wort Emm Horne ui. 
ing a computer Up lo 
$L50tE$5(*)0PT/FT
W W W  H.ancBi/4NE:i com 

HoineS8» 4N k  I a x m i>

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Smilhfield Premium 
Cjcnelics is lixAing foi 
linvcrs lo haul breed
ing shK'k lo vanuua 
farm and market desli 
nations

T'his position will re 
i|uirc long haul runs

Rrquirem rnLx
Valid (lavs A CDI, 

■Acceplahlr Dnsing 
Record
Solid Work History 

■ fraclor fnuler lixpc 
nence with at least 1 
yea expenente 
•Ensure adherence l< 
animal handling. IX)T 
and satrly rcgulaions

WEi ITERS NF-EOEO 
M uabtab ie  

to paaa ASME 
Code Tea

Apply ta pgfinR oRly 
Crail Pmducto 

29.30 Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa. TX

CNA/LVN
We have immediate 
night shift opening ftw 
Stale Certified CNA 
Also 2-10 shift (or U 
ccnied LVN 
We are alto seeking a 

DIETARY AIDE 
& C(M)K

Expcnence preferred 
Competitive rates and 
full time employees el 
igiMc for benefits 
FOE For more infor 
nuuion, please call 
(«061665 5746 or ap
ply in pcrMsi

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1364 W . Kratacky 

Pampa

l « n  Holly

Shark, laundry aoap, re- 
londing , ahoes, soccer 
shoaa u  9-10, new bed- 
sprendt, irutc. Tbutx 
Spm-dnrk. Fri 8-noan

ESTATE SALE. 105 
Worrell, Fri. 9am.-7

F:STATE Sale Friday 9- 
2. 812 Benedici on 
South Main in While 
Deer

BACK To School Sale! 
Crib, washer, dryer. E'n. 
2 6pm. Sal 9-7 1812 
Evergreen

80Pcts&

EfXTD Service Happy 
people who like lo 
work' (iieal hours Hat 
unimy%, m miRKi Apply 
Rt MKAKD JONbS 
l.iK'AL Ins Agency 
needs a Rcccpditnist. 
N lingual a Send
reply to Bok 'J6. c/o 
ISimpa News. Po Box 
21^/8. Pampa

M urphy-Brown 
LLC ufTcni;

•Competitive Salary 
l;xccllcnl Hcnelii 

I’ackagc
K'areet Adsamcnienl 
>tiporlunilies 

Vou may apply in per 
son « Smilhfield l*re 
mium Cienetics. If  
miles Eaisi of Pampa on 
Hwy 60 between 
Ilium 3pm. or al the 
Texas Workforve Of 
fitr in Pampa 

E^qual Opportunity/ 
Afflrmalivr Artioii 
E^mptover m/T/d/s 

E() 1.3201

lAKINCi applications 
for Ideclncal Appren 
tice (a ll «06  66.3 
(»«7«

NI-.ED Salesman 
Counler help Musi 
have auto expencncc 
No calls. Mil S Hohafi

CULl KiAN Water is 
seeking a lull lime 
Service lech who is 
Iruslworihy. people 
friendly, in giaid phys|. 
cal shape, positive and 
results onented Plumb 
ing or elecincal expen 
enee a plus Musi have 
a g<Mid dnving record 
Hourly pay based on 
expencncc Insuraiwe, 
paid vacations A holi 
days Drug lest A  giaid 
dnving record required 
Call ««« VII 1031

OI 1 REACH 
HEAl m  SERVK I S 

has immediate openings 
for P I R.SONAL 
CARE A TTENDANT 

to care fra the elderly 
and disabled in ihcir 
homes in the PAMPA. 
SK EU .Y Tfm N A I E 
H)RS areas Musi be 
I «a, will train the nghi 
candidale Greal 40IK 
Plan asailaNe lo all cm 
ployces Plexse call 
MARY OR OINA al 
«06 373 (WK6,an HOE

k v f t  - ]*Svn

Is now takinR 
appUcntiaiis for 

KuU-Tini« 
Hoapice RN 

C ase ManaRrr 
for Pampa ReRioii

Full-Tim e 
H ospice Chaplain  
for Pam pa Region

Apply
2217 Prrryton 

Parkway, Pampa or 
apply (inline 

intorimtitiHhcarr
Jiim

or call
Jacque Rurkhiw 

«06-.352-0241 
EOE

95 Furn. Ab

DRIVERCDI. Ha/mal 
w tanker Must have 2 
yrs exp , clean MVR. 
work history . |iass drug 
lest 214 773 ««25

All real estate adver 
Used herein is subjccl 
lo ihc Ecdcral Eair 
Hoasing Act. which 
makes il illegal lo ad 
venisc "any pteler 
ence, limiuilion. or 
discnminalion hecau.se 
ol race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
sialus or nalKHial on 
gin. (W inicniion to 
make, any such prefer 
ence. limiUiUon. in 
discnminalion * Stole 
law also torhids dis 
cnminalion based on 
these lactors We will 
nol knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al cstole which is in vi 
olation of the law All 
pervms are hereby in 
formed lhal all dwell 
ings adverlised arc 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis

96 linfum. Apts.

NE.N3 (foeen Mall Sets. 
Sale Price S2fW> Red 
Harn. 1424 S Harnes 
Call anytime W>3 2767

I!n) ( ; a l i ,o n
KtHKia.ASsSTANK 

(a l l  662-4421

6 9 j H U a r a g ^ a l e f ^

MULM Family. Uks of 
hack to sch(M>l clothes, 
toys, lots of every 
thing" hn H rHion A 
,Spm 7pm. Sat Ham ? 
27.33 Aspen
(¡AKA(iL Sale 2306 
Mary hllen fnday only 
K.30 n<M>n (lolhing. 
baby items, lots of 
household Items

N EW  LIS TIN G

NEAT LOCATION
-R O O M  TO  ROAM , for 4 W H EELER S . H O R S 
ES, has S TO R M  C E LLA R -A LL kxated on 5 
Acres, Trees with drip system. 2 septics with 
newer plumbing and newer plumbir)g to kitch
en, Heating and Air 2010, interior paint 2010, 
Roof and Well 2005, windows, fkxyrs 2011 and 
new propane lines to house in 20113 bedroom, 
master isolated, large master walk-thru bath- 
SPACIO U S, O P E N  F L O O R  with Kitchen, Din
ing. CALL F O R  Y O U R  private showir)g today.

Linda Laycock • Broker
BRCKfcR ABfl.uKtfN 

'iRES. p Pro 
(806) 662-1312

Jordan 0  Neal • Assooal»» 
(806) 670-6623

Larry Hadley - A ,'o 
(806) 662-2779

Tisha Holman ■ ' (*<
(806) 440-4153

EOR ADOPTION 
StaiiKK, Calico, Or
ange. Tabby, Gray 
Spayed ' Neutered A 
shots Call 665*901 Iv 
msg

EREE. female 5 yr old 
1/2 (ierman Shepherd 
I /2 Malamuie Call 
662 1731

S ^ V i i n t e ^ r r ^ u j ^

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your foaise Call us 
today. 665 1«75

We
Huy A Sell Houses 

Call us today"
665 1875

ClJiAN I bdr.. Move, 
refrig. All balli paid. 
886-1674
EFFKnENCY Api. 
newly-retnodctod. $500 
mo., all billi pd Refer- 
encct requeued Call 
806282-19.37
MINUTF.S from down- 
town-efficienciea. Short 
term leaiex avail 806 
665-4274
I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts, 
largest square footage 
in Pampa 665-1875
NO transporuiion. not a 
problem These large I 
bdr aptx. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274
SCHNEIDER Apait- 
mentv Call for special 
ram  Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 6654I4I5

98 Unfiim. Houses
PKIC up renud litt, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Htmsion. Pampa
VhRY clean .3 bdr. 2 
full ha mobile home 
Cent heal, dishwasher, 
washer / dryer hcarkups.
b65 II9.3.h62 H.324

99Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units Various sizes
h h S  - i n m .  b65 2450

102 Bus. RenUl
tXiWNTOWN office 
space for rent (Itilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking 
669-6823
OEEICE Space for renl. 
ask ahoul 3 months free 
renl 669-6K4I

103 Homes For Sule

ALL BILUS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apts

(«17)909-4766

APIS Houses Duplcs 
es K&B Pn>perties 
Ret A  dep req I.akc 
view Apis h69-43K6

CAPRtK'K 
APARMENTS

1. 2 and 3 hednaims 
wKh ren( starling as 
low as $.395 mo 
Piail and on-sitc laun 
dry. W 'D hiaikups in 
all 2 A 3 hdrms 

665-7149

1219 Wilhslon. 4 
hdim/2 hath, hascmcnl. 
sunnavm. approx 21(81 
sq ft $«(!.(8XI OHO 
6650251
1601 (irapr l.n 4 bdr. 3 
ha 2777 sq (I Comer 
ha Buyer Agents Wcl 
tome Eor into 
r .n4vtvcn23«» tsemajl com

2200 LEA
3 hdr 2 ba, 4 car atl 
gar extra nice shop 
l.rg lis area iiul tpl w/ 
insert, new HVAC 
22«0 sq ft Must sec 
$1,59.(88) 662 3)91
3 hdr , concrete storm 
cellar. Irg stor. gar. car 
port New carpet A tile, 
cent h a 1212 E Eosicr. 
V»9.(88) 6<>2 7557

92« I errs Rd 
3'2'2 car garage Com 
pirirly remodeled Erg 
workshop Huyer
Agents Welcome «06 
669 5264 or 
f nthbenJXt» )V(>(m.ut com

945 Sierra 
Price Reduced'"

3-1 75 2 I4(8lsq tl 
(i63 (1714

BEAITIEUI.IY Up 
dated .3/2/2 Comer h« 
l.rg master New water 
healer EpI Owner Will 
N(« Einancc $«7.5(8) 
943 Cinderella «(6- 
662 6060
EOR Sale (ireal Iwimc 
on wiNided li« in l.c 
tors 2 3 liednaims,
1.5 balhs.Call «06 .3.36 
174«
ESBO .3/2 5/2, 25.37
Chcsinul. 2712 sq.ft. 
I95K. huyer agents 
O K ' New ac. water 
healer, double ovens, 
dishwasher, carpel, in 
Iasi year «06 595-0.359

(iRE-AT Home ESBO 
2412 Oigwixxl 4/2/2 
app 2332 sq ft Ij-g liv 
area, wb fpl Lg 
kitciv'dining area For 
dining/2nd liv Lg vard. 
665 2656,674-375()

TRUSTAR Real E.sutc 
fur all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
liM, property mgmt 
665 4595

Subscribe!
806- 669-2525

115 Trailer PRTks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acrei. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, star Mdg avail 
665-(X)79.665 2450

Ito Ahum

2004 Chevy Cavalier 4 
dour Sedan 8lj000 
miles, new tires, $3700. 
Pteaac Ctol 806663- 
2611
2006 Honda Accord 
EX-L. 4 d. leather, ea- 
curily system, moon 
itn f, satollile / 6  dite 
CD, automatic. 61300 
m le t ExcoHcnt ahope! 
$I5JOO. 8068265809

lllTnKki

Extend your .idvertising re.ich withTekSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.
I hr ik uul )ur S '.', wpbsiit www.Hou5eHuntprsPampa.fom

— make-om', the tie-j, ¡

2005 CWvy Silvaeado 
2500 HD, runt Rood, to 
r n à  oondÜMMl NADA  
price $ I2 J 0 0 , ■■ tok- 
tog $ 1 0 3 0 0  Ctol 580- 
2166002  or aiglH 1 0 6  
669-1920.

http://www.lktottowenrentais
http://www.twcaaaadnvw.com
http://www.Hou5eHuntprsPampa.fom
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Sports
Running backs Smith, Jackson adjust to varsity level

Anorcw Qlover
agicverdthepampanews.oom

Last season, then-sophomore Samuel 
Smith and then-freshman Freddy 
Jackson ran all over defenders at the 
junior varsity and freshman level respec
tively. Now a year older, both backs tal
ent' will he showcased under the Friday 
night lights in the Harvesters’ backfield.

Jackson said he is enjoying working 
with the varsity but added it will be a 
challenge.

“It's way different than the freshman 
football," Jackson said. “It's faster. I’m 
going to have to adjust to it. I got to put 
a w ht)le lot more effort in to it."

Smith said practicing on varsity has 
been great and that he had a good off
season.

I couldn't ask for a better offseason," 
Smith said ' I’ve improved my cuts and
.igility."

( oach Dennis Doughty said Jackson 
has .1 lot of confidence and will give the 
team much-needed speed.

He IS just a really gm>d fcmtball play
er. Doughty said. “He has a gmxl atti
tude in practice and is fun to be around. 
He has great speed and pairs well with 
S.immy Hoth are quick on the outside."

Doughty

Doughty said both 
Smith and Jackson 
are hard workers and 
are coachable.

T h e y  have tal
ent that you can’t 
coach,” Doughty 
said. “Both can find 
and accelerate into 
holes. The good 
thing about them is 
they are hard workers in the classroom. 
They do the right things. They are good 
football players and citizens.”

Doughty said both players are adjust
ing well to the varsity level, adding that 
the upperclassmen have helped that.

Jackson said he is looking forward to 
making plays.

“I want to try and score and get bet
ter," Jackson said.

Smith said the rtmning game is going 
to be dominant and opposing defenses 
better have their eyes open.

“It’s going to be physical and it’s 
going to be great,” Smith said. “They 
should watch both of us, because we 
are going to be coming at the defcn.se.”

staff photo by Andrmw Otowr

Ju n ior Sam uel Sm ith rushes towfuxls the end zone during a drill in practice 
Monday at Harvester Field. Smith’s speed will be a welcome addition

Pampa’s Engle part of 13-year-old World Series title team
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

I ociil student ( adc hngic. who will 
he entering the eighth grade, ha.s been 
pi,min’ baseball since February on the 
IcN. is Hla/e n  & Under USSSA Club 
le.im from Amarillo

Alter plasing nearly 70 games all 
ovei le \as  and Oklahoma with the 
Ul.i/e. ( ade was selected to play with 
the Am.irillo ( rossllrc Haseball Select 
ic.iin in tiic 201 I .A.AYHA World Series 
in Arvada. ( t) JuK 17th thru 2.7rd. 
I he ( rossf’ire played seven games and 
went undefeated, wmtting the Platinum 
I )i\ ision and outseormg their opponents 
■|-2().

( rosslire Haseball opened the 
I olirnament with a 10-8 win over 
the ( olorado Uite then run-ruled the 
(fki.dioma C owboys I .J-.J on Opening 
Day I he hot streak continued with a 
12-4 will over the l.meoln Nebraska 
Kehels to complete pool play and earn 
the number 4 seed entering bracket play.
I he ( rosslire got a rematch in the first 

I (Hind,  hill the results did not change as 
the ( lossfire heat the Flite of Colorado

11-4 and the Alburquque Dogmen 8-1. 
The Crossfire stayed hot with a 8-3 win 
over the Colorado Bison in the Semi's 
and wrapped up the top spot in a re
match with the Nebrajika USSSA State 
Champs from Lincoln with a 9-3 win.

Sixty-nine teams from across the 
country participated in the 4th Annual 
AAYBA (American Amateur Youth 
Baseball Alliance) Colorado World 
Series. Opening ceremonies were held 
at N AAC Stadium in Arvada on Sunday, 
July 17, 2011. F2ngle played short-stop 
and some center field as well as hatting 
lead-off for the Crossfire. Cade hit .571 
tor the tournament with two singles, 
three doubles, seven triples and only 
one strikeout. His slugging percentage 
led the Crossfire and he was second 
on the team with 11 runs scored and 
10 RBIs. Fhe Crossfire team members 
were selected from a pool of kids that 
included Randall, Tascosa. Amarillo 
High, Westover. Bushland and Pampa 
School Districts.

Hngic said that he wished to thank 
everyone who donated money for 
expenses for both the Crossfire and 
Bla/e

submitted photo
The Crossfire pose with 
their trophies after winning 
the 13-year-old and under 
World Series. Team meme- 
bers include Manager Gene 
Marcum (back row, from 
left), Zach Harbin, Brown
ing Houser, Coach Roger 
Grady, Durican Chew, Jack- 
son UseWing, Paxton Covel, 
Coach Louis Arroyos: 
Braden Arroyos (front, from 
left). Cade Engle, Braxton 
Grady, Kameron Mathis and 
Benton Rodgers.

Admit it. we all want a

HOT BODY!
So let me pros a* iHilhersori ¡’.ook you i:p'

¡ Æ

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Collisinn Rnpnir Facility

Stomach 
Ache? 

We can 
helD

KEYES
PHARMACY
Choose Keyes for all of your pharmacy

W hetherifBacoiJC|h,caicl,altor9ie to r 
the flu , you can count on us to g ft  you 
back on your feat! Come see us today 

for ovar-the^countar and
i t o h a l H o a

175L - $ 3 6 . 9 9

llc h e lo b  U ltra
18 pk bottles or cans -

$ 1 4 . 7 9
Sals Prices Effective -  8/4-B/S/11

EASY’S
Westside Package
1300 N. Price Rd. •  669-5902


